The field testing may give the real conditions, but the uncontrolled environment may affect the results. In a soil bin, all driving conditions are controlled. Therefore a scaled soil bin was designed and established at MTC. The single wheel tester concludes the dynamic weight equal to that measured statically. Using an indoor soil bin, and measuring sensors the instantaneous wheel speed representing the theoretical speed and free wheel speed representing the actual speed were measured and recorded. Using the signals from two speed sensors, the instantaneous wheel slip is calculated. Also the dynamic sinkage due to wheel motion is measured using ultrasonic sensor. This paper presents a detailed experimental measuring of instantaneous wheel slip and dynamic sinkage on two surfaces; soft dry sand and hard surface. A theoretical control algorithm was developed and implemented. The control system using rotary valve and pressure sensor to control the tire pressure (inflation/deflation) based on the wheel slip ratio and dynamic sinkage.
Introduction
Many features have been incorporated to increase the performance of off-road vehicles; but the tire remains the most important parameter. There have been intensive research efforts to obtain a better understanding of the vehicle system due to the complex problems of interaction between the running devices (wheel, track, etc.) and various type conditions of terrain surfaces. Traction performance for off road vehicles has been a challenging problem for many engineers. The soil-tire interface is responsible for about 20 to 55% of the losses of vehicle power, a factor that severely affects the amount of fuel used in drawbar implement applications [1] . In many studies, various testers, tire configurations and soil environments are the parameters that have been conducted. The tire performance was tested, using experimental methods. The tests may be conducted either on soil bin found in indoor testing facilities or by performing the real field testing. Soil bins, where the soil was brought to the tester, have been used to acquire a significant amount of data [2] . Onwualu [3] developed and used soil bins to study basic soil mechanics. This experience with small soil bins had led to the suggestion for the large soil bins facility. About 36 different facilities in 12 countries had 90 soil bins constructed [4] . There may have been about 150 soil bins in use around the world with only several new soil bins built since 1983 [3, 5] Usually, the soil parameters in soil bins such as variation of cone index and soil compaction level are more constant [6] . Generally, a soil bin facility consists of soil bin, tool carriage, drive system, instrumentation and data acquisition systems. Soil bins are grouped into two design classes. One class of soil bin consists of straight or circular rails, movable soil bin in which the tested tool remains stationary. Another class involves fixed soil bin with a carriage that travels over the soil. The advantages of soil bin are well described by ASAE [7] . This experience with small soil bins had led to the suggestion for the large soil bin and many further tests [8] .
Single Wheel Tester Facility
This section describes the construction of soil bin, moving carriage assembly (Single Wheel Tester, SWT) and measuring instruments.
Design of Soil Bin
The soil bin was designed from wood and supported with iron frame as shown in Fig. 1 . Overall dimensions are 6 m x 40 cm x 25 cm. It's length was selected to verify the tested tire with 25 cm diameter. It was provided with two metals T section beams over bin wall as two side rails, mounted along the wood bin length. The side rails were used to facilitate movement of the towing carriage as well as soil processing trolley over the soil bin. The bin was filled with the locally available sandy soil.
Fig. 1. Soil bin frame dimensions [mm]

Single Wheel Tester Assembly
The single wheel tester assembly consists of an upper plate, frame and linkage. The tested tire was mounted on the frame. The four bar parallel linkage system provided free vertical movement of the trolley and helped in transferring the normal load of the tester solely on the wheel. An induction motor of 1.5 kW, 3-phase, was connected with speed controller to control the output speeds. The driving torque was transmitted via chain to the wheel. The used motor was mounted on the towing carriage and has a gearbox reduction ratio 7.8. The second reduction was implemented by sprocket and chain drive arrangement (2.86:1). The tested tire was mounted on the output shaft of the gear reduction unit through a chain gear. The constructional details are shown in Fig 2 and Fig. 3 . Fig. 3 .
Measuring Instruments
The measuring instruments include; the wheel speed sensor and free wheel speed sensor to measure the instantaneous wheel slip. The sinkage was measured using ultrasonic sensor. The output voltages from all sensors were recorded using data acquisition card that interfaced with NI-LabView program. 
Measuring of Wheel Slip
The measuring two wheel speed sensors were inductive type proximity sensor with a range of 4mm. using two wheel speed sensors, one was attached with the wheel shaft to measure the theoretical speed and the other was attached with free wheel to measure the actual speed. Both sensors were counted equal signal from equal two toothed gears; one of them was on soil surface Fig. 4 -(a) and the other was on the hard surface Fig. 4-(b) . The instantaneous wheel slip was calculated using differences in speed sensors using the following formula: 
Measuring of Wheel Sinkage
The instantaneous wheel sinkage was measured using ultrasonic sensor, shown in Fig. 5 . It has the advantages of a non-contact distance measurement module. So it is perfect for measuring distance between two moving or non-moving bodies. The ultrasonic sensor measures a range between 3cm to 4m with an input of 5VDC power supply.
Fig. 5. Ultrasonic distance sensor
Measuring of Tire Pressure
The tire pressure was used to monitor the instantaneous tire pressure. The instantaneous tire pressure was measured using pressure transducer. The transducer type is PA-21G/25 Bar/81388.11. The input power supply is 10 to 24V dc and produces current from 4 to 20 mA according to the pressure change from 0 to 25 bar. So to convert this current to volt a resistance of 980 Ohm and applied voltage 10 Volt has been added as shown in Fig. 6 
Data Acquisition Card (NI USB-6211)
The output signals from all sensors were recorded using data acquisition card type NI-6211 that interfaced with LabView using USB for high mobility. The data acquisition card includes 16-Bit, 250 kS/s M Series with 16 analog inputs (16-bit, 250 kS/s), 4 digital inputs, 4 digital outputs and 32-bit counters.
Theoretical Tire Pressure Control
To control the instantaneous tire pressure, a control system was developed. The control system has a pneumatic circuit. This circuit has been designed and assembled to enable inflating and deflating the tire. The main parts of the pneumatic circuit are; an air compressor with maximum air pressure of 10 bar, directional control valve with double controlled solenoid, variable pressure regulator, pressure gauges, variable non-return throttle valve, and silencers. The control circuit is shown in Fig. 7 ( 
Rotary Valve
The rotary sealed valve shown in Fig. 9 Fig . 9enables control the tire pressure during tire rotation through a hole in the rotating shaft. So it allows inflating / deflating during motion.
1-rotary valve, 2-fast connection, 3-sealing washer 
Experimental Testing
Measuring of Wheel Slip
The tested tire size is 4.1-3.5 at pressure 1.25 bar with vertical load was installed on the single wheel tester. Using the soft dry sand and hard surface in soil bin and by adjusting the tested speed via inverter controller to be 0.325 m/sec on sand and 0.25 m/sec on hard surface. The variation of wheel revolution per minute was evaluated on both surfaces as shown in Fig. 10 , the variation of instantaneous wheel slip was evaluated on both surfaces shown in 
Measuring of Wheel Sinkage
Using the dry sand in soil bin and by adjusting the tested speed via controller to be 0.325 m/sec. the variation of instantaneous wheel sinkage was measured as shown in Fig. 12 . At the starting of test (transient condition), the tire sinks due to load and soil resistance. 
Theoretical Control of Tire Pressure
The actual speeds have been recorded. The actual speed was measured by free wheel on hard surface. The theoretical speed was measured directly from driving wheel (tire). Using signals from the two speed sensors leads to calculate the slip by using LabView program to manage the sensors, record the data and take a decision of control signal. The proposed flow chart displays the instantaneous wheel slip calculation as shown in Fig. 13 . The control panel interface with LabView with all sensors is shown in Fig. 13 . 
Conclusions
A scaled soil bin was designed and established. Electro pneumatic control system facilitates tire pressure adaptation. The tester gives continuous monitoring and recording for the forward output speed, calculated slip, tire pressure and dynamic sinkage. In single wheel tester; the instantaneous wheel speed representing the theoretical speed and free wheel speed representing the actual speed are both measured and recorded. The dynamic sinkage on soft soil due to wheel motion is measured using ultrasonic sensor. A theoretical control algorithm is developed and implemented to control the tire inflation/deflation based on the wheel slip ratio and dynamic sinkage.
